
Ten Years Hence.

The Eneinoer Magazine ha. the fo-

llowing: As theelertrie rtwtl is only
nix years oM and warwly anything has

lone a yet toward the operation
f Ion? distance railways l.y electricity,

it may W considered a little early to
venture any well defined prediction on

the sul'jeet. Tiie indications are, how-

ever, that within five yean electricity
vill U the jrenerally accepted jKiwer

f.r elevate.1 and underground matin, as

well a.s for wirface stnvt ear service ;

that in ten years numerous iuter-urlw- n

nads from ten to thirty miles in length
will tie electrically eo,uipied ; that in
twenty ytrs some of the large railway
vsteius enjoying the heaviest traffic

w ill con-id- er elei tric passenger service

essential to their welfare ; that Uth for

the eonveiiieiuv of the puhlic and
of , the tendency

le toward more frvtiuetit ami
smaller trains ; that a maximum speed

of I V) mill's, and a schedule rate of 75

miles jut hour will not le considered

remarkable ; and that within the lifeof
the present generation we will see the
present long train of lcsely coupled

cars with their resirictcd space, poor

ventilation and light, in infect facili-

ties for viewing the scenery, and an-

noyance from smoke and tinders, give

w ay to a single car of liU-ra- l dimen-

sions shaped on scientific Hues to cleave

the air at high sliced with miiiimmn
tiuipil with noiseless elec-

tric motors free from the disagreeable

produrtsof tlie steam ltioomotive fur-

nace, designed to alford the passengers

a:i uiirestri-t-- 1 view in all directions
lcrfectly ventilated, lightel l.y electri-

city and capah'.e of a si-je- that w ill
cover the distaiuv from New York to
l'hi-ag- Utweeil sunset and husiuess

hours next morning.

Purify your Mood, tone up the sys-

tem, and regulate the digestive organs
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sld
I iv all druggists.

A Year of Record Breaking.

This year will Ik-- luciiiontMc in the
annals of athletics sjiorts and physical
achievements generally for the raiding
of the i!d standards of vrfonuanv.
lti'cirds liave Uvii Kr.ikeii right and
left. For instance :

When the trotting season n

Nancy Hanks' record of 2.i4 had stotxl
iinliealen for a long time. Alix lias
brought it down toilCj. On the juic-

ing track Iloliert J. h:is lowered the
record to ilJ, lieating Ma-co- t's prev-

iously fastest mile byil
has made a new record for two-year-ol-ds

by pacing a mile iniOTf.
Fantasy has made a new trotting record
four-year-ol- by covering a mile in
'1M. The wonderful jierformalice of
Flying Jib at Chillicothe, Ohio, last
Saturday, when, hitched to a running
mate, lie paced a mile in 1.5!, is the
crowning track feat of the season. This
feat is made still more astonishing by
the fact that the last half mile was
paced in 5s I seconds. The liest pre
vious pacing record made by a horse
hitched to a running mate was that of
W'estinoiit, w ho, in lss-l- , at Chicago,
covered a mile in '1M. Hubert J. still
holds the iKK-in- record, but Flying
Jib's work has made it probable that
in the near future a mile in two min-

utes or less will lie paced by a horse
running without a mate. Nearly all
the old mile turf records have U-e-

broken this season, and we must not
forget in tliis brief review of it that
1 incut, at Sheephcad Ifciy, on August
IN last, run a mile in 1.3M, carrying 1I:S

pounds the liest one-mil- e time ever
made on a circular track.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician can not always le
hud. lihcuiiiatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
liruises and Hums occur often and
sometimes when least expected. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all miiit the fa-

mous Itetl Hag Oil, i wnts.
Many a precious life could lie

saved that is U-in- racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
good night's rest by investing i5 cents
for a buttle of Pan-Tin- a, the great rem-
edy for coughs dds and consumption.
lJ.it tics of Pan-Tin- a sold at O. W. Ileii-ford- 's

drug store.

Hill's Prospects.

''Holland," the well informed
of the Philadelphia Vv,

has the following to ay almul the pr.is-lcc- ts

of Hill's election in New York :

S.i far as the general result in the
state is concerned, we get all sorts of
opinions excepting that we hear no

of sense claiming that Mr. Hill
is sure to lie ehvletl. The most that the
Democratic Iestler say is that they
hoieHiU will pull through. On the
other hand Kepublicatis who are esti-

mating, vary in their figures from imi,-- 0

IJ majority down to 15,(i.') . .Tiie most
careful, conservative and fairest esti-

mate sivnis to W that the Ilcpubli-aii- s

will win and by a majority rising 2of-W- ).

Mr. Piatt diK-- s not set the figure
much higher than I.0 U. At the sain
time it should lie said that it. w ill ocej-sio-n

no surprise if Mr. Hill is Imri.--

beneath a majority greater than that
which he received when he was lir- -t

candidate before the entire eopleof the
state, a majority of lW.Hsjor 4,mx more
than Cleveland received on the same
ticket in lssi

Thomas (.. Sherman who lias lieeii a
remarkably accurate figuivr expects to
see Hill beaten by 2U0,0(i0. Well, if he
is there will be a revolution in the
Democratic party, liecause such a de-

feat as that would be due to national
issues to Cleveland's administration, to
.Carlisle's iinoomieteney and to the
mbecility of the Democratic party.

Graveyard SoiL

While cremation of the dead is un-

doubtedly growing in favor it apears
tiiat the dangers attending the ordina-
ry burial practice may have liecn exag-
gerated. This is indicated by a chem-
ical and Iwctcriologieal examination of
samples of virgin soils pure agricultu-
ral soils and graveyard soils ttiat has
lately lieeli made by a Scotch investi-pito- r,

Dr. James lSuchauan Young.
Tiie proportion f orgjinie matter, as
judged by the organic carlxin and ni-

trogen present in the samples, was
found to lie not materially greater in
soil that has ln-e- used for burial than
in good pure agricultural soil. No
pathogenic organisms were discovered
in the graveyard soil, and the lnuular
of bacteria present, though greater
than in virgin noil, was much smaller
than one might exjiect. The ground-
water layer of soil In-lo- the coflins
was practically free from ltaetcria. Tlie
results in fact, tend to rmjiport the
idea that properly conducted liurial
in suitable and well-drain- ed soils can
cause no risk to public health.

He Has your father been vaccinat-
ed yet?

She No. He's going to lie

He Tell 1 i in to have it done on the
fAit. --V. '. San.

Mrs. A. E: UHL.

PEOPLE EXPECT

cheap goods this fall and I Lave

them to distribute to my

cu?tonicrs at the
rcry

Lowest Prices.

A Large
Stock - -

of riaia and Nobby Press
Goods of the Latest Styles, at
prices that will please.

A Large
Assortment

of Cloths plain and fancy at

low prices.

Low priced Dress Goods in

large varieties.

FLANNELS,
FLANNELETTES.
CANTON FLANNELS,
SHIRTINGS,
ETC.,

To please and suit ail.

Table Linens, Towels, Muslins,
Sheetings, Gingham?, all

cheap.

Handsome Dress Trimmings in
Silks, Satins, Gimps and

Braides.

A Complete Assortment of hand-

some Wraps and Hoods for
Children.

Gloves, Stockings, and Underwear
for Ladies and Children. A

full stock in everything.

ALL CH EAP

MRS
. 1 E. DHL

PARKER & PARKER.

OUR NEW

FALL Hi WINTER

STOCK :

Which has been selected with spe-

cial reference to the trade of this

locality, will probably surprise all

who see it by the extensive variety

it offers in every line of goods

which we carry. It includes the
pick of tlie market in fresh FALL
and WINTER STYLES, and not
less astonishing than the goods

will be the

Astonishing

Low Prices

put on thenr; astonishing because

in the history of buying and selling
we know of nothing to compare in

genuine cheapness with this elegant
stock of goods. We therefore

propose to inaugurate

THE RAREST
BARGAIN :

: SEASON

we have ever presided over. You
must see these goods, whether you

buy or not, and it will give us

great pleasure to have everybody

examine and price these bargains
so that they may be convinced of
our ability to make prices on best
quality goods the like of which is

unprecedented.

PARKER &

PARKER.

It Cares Disease.

Dr. lavid Kennedy's Favorite IVm-ed- y

h:is lieen wonderfully successful in
curing s sutlVring from inflam-
mation of the kidneys, cauirrh of the
bladder, enlargement of the prostate
gland, and in fact, every ailment of a
urinary nature, has yielded to this
great medicine.

Appeal to Bepublicans .

IlKAIHirRATKItS )
IlEITBI.IlAN STATKt'oMMlTTKK,

WAI-NT- T SrittKT. J
PitiLAHKl.PHiA, Pa. Never licfure in

the history of our party lias there been
such urgent neceHsity to iioll our entire
vote. Financial and industrial disaster
atiniiaiiieil mop of the present
lieiiKs-rali- e administration. President
Cleveland, Mr. Wilson and other South-

ern free traders have already served no-

tice that, though halted in their design,
they mean in the next session ofOmgress
to attack iron ore, coal and steel iu Penn-
sylvania.

Kvery Republican candidate for Con-

gress should receive your earnest, active
wupiHirt, and every effort should lie made
to elect him. I appeal to you to iucreuse
the Kepublii-a- vote at the coming elec-

tion. Talk with the other active Itepub-licau- s

of fyour district, arrange to have
every He publican vote cast, talk politics
with your neighbors, call their attention
to the conditions now surrounding us and
compare them with the Democratic theo-
ries and promises of 'It! The total de-

crease in the value of property and wages
during the past eighteen uiolithsof Demo-
cratic hard times is greaterthau the whole
cost of the Civil War. Kvery Republican
voter who stays from the polls gives a
half assent to the miserable and

iKilicy of the Democrat-it- : party, and
every vote cast for the candi-
date is an (indorsement of it. These are
mutters which should interest every man
solicitous for the welfare of himself and
his children. Thousands of Pennsylva-
nia Republicans every year stay away
from the iiolls. Will you not take it on
yourself that there sliall lie none in your
district this election ? I ask you to be an
active, earnest, energetic, talking, work-
ing Republican, from now until the close
of the jkiIIs on Xoveiiitier Cth next.

Very truly yours,
R. K.Cii.kkson.

Pennsylvania Farmer.
A dispatch from llarrisburg says that

oik- - of the things that is going to help roil
up a --m,il majority for tieneral Has-
tings this year is the dissatisfaction of the
fanners at the treatment they have re-

ceived from Clevelauds Secretary of Ag-

riculture, J. Sterling Morton.
A prominent granger at the Iiochiel,

speaking of Morton, said, if President
t'leveland in the selection of a Secretary
of Agriculture had searched this broad
land over with the single purpose of lind-iu- g

and placing in iovcr the worst
American enemy of the American agri-
culturist, he could not have made surer
work than in the selection of Secretary
Morton, whose unrelenting hostility to
the farmers of our country has already
lieeu abundantly proved.

The granger complains that Secretary
Morton has crippled the scientific work
of the agricultar.il department, and in his
glaring maladministration of the meat
inspection service has again laid the
farmer ocn to the charge of foreign gov-

ernments that he is nursing plcuro-pneti-moni- a.

In conclusion he said: "The
farmers of 1'eiiiwylvania will soon lie
called iimui to endorse the acts of Secre-
tary Morton at the ballot liox. Endors-
ing Morton condemns Rusk.

Hews Items.
Horses are so plentiful in Chili and

A rgentina that it is not uncommon for
liegiT.irs to ride.

General Howard, iu his rejKirt of the
Eastern department, recommends that
the army !c doubled.

Two Mormon missionaries. Freeman
and Mercer, were tarred and feathered
near Centrctown, Kentucky.

Judge Macon R. Allen, the firit color-
ed man admitted to the liar in the I'nitcd
States, died in Washington, li. C., on
Monday evening.

Three stores at tlrcoiislmrg, I'm, owned
by Altman Rros., were closed by the
sheriff on the suit of II. Rosenthal, of
Pittsburg.

Honuld K. 1 in fton, a lawyer of Eliens-bur- g.

Pa., was mistaken for a burglar by
sonic Hungarians at Lilly station and
probably fatally shot.

John Joy, convicted in San Francisco
for rolibing a man of live dollars, was
sentenced on Saturday, under the
habitual criminal act, to life imprison-
ment.

Slavs from Coiinellsville, Pa., are going
to Arkansas to e farmers. The
Slavonic oloiii.ition Company, of Pitts-bur- g,

has purchased I"i,tiii acres for them
there.

Mrs. Rarger, residing at Curtiii. Pa.,
and a widow of a soldier iu the War of
lsl, is in! years old, having just cele-
brated her hirtiiday. She has a son SO

years old ami more than H' .

The inventory of the estate of Sceond-Vice-Preside- nt

P. C. Hanford, of the Na-

tional i lil Company, who killed
himself at Chit-ag- alut three months
ago, reveals the fad that the suicide was
immensely wealthy. His estate consisted
largely in holdings in silver mines in
Colorado ami Idaho and in the Harrison
International Telephone Company. His
stock in Western mines is scheduled at

st.-,l-
iit in the Telephone Company and

other institutions at jC,in,l, and iu the
Iive Electric Traction Company at

Mr. Hanford's suicide was a mys-
terious one, a his family relations were
happy, and his business apparrntly in a
pnseroiiN condition.

President, or Dictator, HipHilytc, of
Haiti, has physically thrashed his Min-
ister of War. This is the news that comes
direct from Port an Prince, Haiti. The
Dictator and his Chief Warrior quarreled
at the palace a day or two ago alstut some
matter of government. HipKlytedocsnt
believe in red tape. A request for the
resignation of the War Minister would
have U-e- in order, lmt the Dictator con-
cluded he would run a little war of his
own, with the Minister iu it, so he went
at the latter, hand to hand. The dusky
Cabinet oliii-er- , despite his title.
was no matcii lor the IMctator, who whip-
ped him so thoroughly that the Minister
of War was con lined to lied ; and there he
still remains, a badly injured official.

In a charge to the grand jury at Har-risliu- rg

Judge McPherson laid down the
law of chance in these words: "What is
similarly known as a 'raille' is a lottery,

and so is the the d is) wising of money or
projerty, of any kind by the sale of

hanees.' A merchant giving tickets to
his customers with articles purchased.
and afterward decides by some form of
chance (by drawing lots, for example,)
which tickets shall roiive a prize, either
in money or in proierty of any kind, is
guilty of maintaining a lottery. So, too.
a lottery is maintained liy ny person
whether he Is a merchant or not, w ho sells
tickets only, and afterward decides by
chance what ticket is to receive a prize.
Rut a merchant may lawfully give tickets
to every customer, or to those only who
buy to a certain amount, and may after-
ward exchange articles in his store for a
specified number of these tickets; for in
this there is no element of chance; and a
merchant m.'iy also lawfully attract cus-
tomers by offering jn give certain articles
to any one who buys goods to a specified
annHint."

Kew Prices for 1894.

Painted Rarb Wire per t, - 2 cts.
Rissell Chilled Plows, - - ll
No. ) " - t IN)

Syracuse " " 6 01)

tiule M " - 6 00
Call and see the latest improvement in

Lever Spring Tooth Harrows.
J AX KM IJ. HoLPKItRAl-X- ,

Somerset, Pa.

It is a Good Thing.

I say this for 1'an-Tin- a : 1 have liecn
in the drug business ni inv years, and
this is one of ,he most siiccssful Cough
remedies I have sold. A case in iint,
a neighbor, Mr. 1. II. Nicodemu-t- , had
a chronic Cough of six years' standing,
which no medicine would relieve. I
recommended Pan-Tin- a, and its ctfi-- t

was magical. It is a ghs thing.
J. KOSS MATKKlt, AHoomi, Pit.

Pan-Tin- a Is sold at 25 and 50 it nls at
it. W. Ilenford's Drug Store.

' Many a man is livingan honest life
who wouldn't if the jail were farther
oif.

Entitled to Confidence.

Mr. (!. W. IVnford, Druggist, should
have the confidence of this community
his calling is one of rcsjioiisibility ;

very often precious lives are entrusted
to his itire ; taking Ilia agency for
sidling the celebrated lied Flag Oil
should lie a guarantee, it will do all that
Ls claimed for it, and no remedy excvls
it for the (prick cure of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sprains and all bodily lutin.
Price 25 cent".

The Indian Rubber Variety.

(Suest "Waiter, bring me a steak and
some mushrooms.

Waiter Yes, sah. You'll have to
wait a few minutes fob do mushrooms,
sah. They are U-in- used on a steak
fob another customer jes' now, sahn.
X. Y. Jfcral,!.

"A Friend in Need is a Friend in
Indeed"

A friend advised me to try F.Iy'a
Cream llalm and after Using it six
weeks I luTieve myself cured of catarrh.
It is a most valuable remedy. Joseph
Stewart, r.iM (irand Avenue, I'.rooklyn,
X. Y.

My son was afllictcd with catarrh, I
induced him to try Kly's Cream Italni
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell all
left him. He appears as well as any
one. J. C. Olmsioad, A pi da, 111.

Price of Cream lialni is fifty cents.

Counting chickens e they are
hatched is the highest way of showing
confidence in the reliability of the
hen.

Just hear that rooster crow said Tom-

my. AnylkHly'd think he'd laid an
egg.

Well, I guess he call lie proud of his
wife, put in Willie.

M r. Isaac Jones, of this place, has ae
ccpted the agency of the Elmira Exiling
Co., New York. This is one of the largi-s- t

and esi roofing companies in existence.
Mr. Jones will le at all times prepared to
repair or paint metal rooting, or to furnish
new roofing of the famous "Climax"
brand, the olde.-- t and liest noting iu the
market.

DO not be deceived.
The following; brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" OIJ Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure
T Jm ifa ,fC Cl1lw JLVlVl

The n. commendation of
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
' Beynier-Eauman- ,"

" Davis-Chambers- ."

"Fahnestock."
to you by merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do to.
Tea Coi oi.s. Nal'onal Lad Co.'t Pure

Wli.'.r I inJ T:i 1 t lors, a oiir-ptiu- can to
a Li;; cl Ltl IjIhI mix yriur mipa.i.i.. Savts i;:no ii.it nu yLin v :u matching
:.ha(ics. ainl ii.t:res the Ltx pa.i.l ibl it i
.osSibl to pLt i a v ctxl.

J ls a ciriil c.irJ ar.;l prt our bonk on
pattus atul color card, frt-t:- ; u villi I'rulobly
mvc you a good uny dullars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO. Kew York.
Pitt-hii- r? Branth.

a Nutiuiul iUuk Buildicg, rittsbore.

What
Can't Pull Out?

Why the

Bow on the Jas. toss Filled
Watch Case5 . mad eb y the
Keystone Watch Case Com- -
pany, Philadelphia. Itpro;
tects tlwAVatch fromjth.e pick-pock- et,

and I'reventstrom
dropping. Can only le had

' with cases 5lar.ired ji
with tliis trade mark.

Sold, without extra charge
for this bow (ring), through
Watch dealers only.

Lots of watch caset f spoiled in tht opening.
ka eiencr ts obviate Lu tent Ircc

Xothin? On Earth Will

InlElivl

LIKE
Sberidan's Condition Towdcr!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good far Hotiltima Item:
It ! ahlofHT parv. Hijr'-l- y conrentnttfd. TnqtiaB-t- it

iMfa tnth f acumtatlar. s

.l nrnj?. Mru-tl- a NHtliinv. u(liir Unrv ran mvmI nw
4.1; mi nn t pn-vr- Komi," .y hht hHomt.

II jon can't gel il send lo an. Afck lirat,
Saui4 I tr j rt Ui t&nin. tiw nu-- $1. Laivv g 1 i lb.
ran. bv uiail, $1.91 Sit tanr can, $ ripcv prvpnNl.
Kain'iie oipyof The llrl ltitllrv Psprrai nt fre.unr r 'Jkm ) mud larire rui gl "Jk.

L&.Joll.aii t W.aiiulou lluuw M boOuo. Uaa

IMFOBTA5T TO A.DTEBTISERS.
Tho cream of the country papers ia form 4

la Bemington' County Seat Lista. Shrewd
Jrenldera avail themselves of theoe lists, a

copy of vhich can be had of Remington
Bro&. of Kew York k PUtebuiz.

PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE koh WOMEN.
PITTSBURG, TA.

Twenry-fifi- h aiiniuil sinn Kj ptcm-I-

ltli. Ia-utlii- n Iwaiiiiiul ttnd
Stiorior npi)rtiinitU-t- i oitV-iv- in

Addrt-- s

Miss R. JENNIE DEVORE, Pres.

i

I SLY fcKOTUKiy. (6 Wwra

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans. Sap Buckets, Sap
Spouts, Gathering Buckets
Sugar Pans, Etc., at rock bot-

tom prices for cash.

less half the price
for some others. It will

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
ket at

"asked
"pay you
buying.

-- p. A.
Main Cross Street,

to get our prices belore

66- - FURNITURE. 6o6--

TRUE ECONOMY
in btiving good things, (iood things need not lie high priced. There's

LIES wall of facts and figup-s- , however, that stands !

and prodigal ppuniscs. There are certain prion Is low which uo
good, honest Furniture can lie lioiiglit. Those PliiCKS are ours. If you liy
less you get less. No use dodging a fact.

you rcisrow our ltte.

Shippers

consists and low grade Furniture, Springs, Mattresses and Refrigera-

tors, PRICES suit the

COFFROTH,
Main Cross Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

OMEBS, BRO. &

Established in 1876.

Commission Merchants,
No. 611 Liberty Street

-

Evaporator

SCHELL,

GO.
of

It of

at to

C. H.

VEGETABLES.

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced price every

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,
Ladies7 Coats, Ac. Xow is the buy
save money and get good.

CLINTON STREET.

I'll.

.'o worth vcur, LireHrv i.iiiuiuh1 n
l'1'" i"""' K'Hip'' omouI Kn-';i-

li

"hi' cm nl rv. Ktihli-ni- of llli M'X ui tout'.

CAPES.
a fine new line of

Capes in

34
WOOL

and Trimmed Monkey and Conty

CAPES,
Lower Than Ton Will find

Sew York Chicago.

arc: "Wc lmy for rush, we pay no
ollii-- r eK'iis-- s nr- - not fxtruv:tuiit'

music to l paid for ly our custonnTM;.

- Johnstown, Pa.

ll(iiiiuir' full inloi inalioil iwnt fnv any uilil
V. l. UVA., Stvn-t;ir"- .

FUR
aro

24, 27,
ELECTRIC

Plain

At Trier

Our renins
n nls, 11111I our
(110 extra

JOHN

B. &c 13.

Plaids : :

They're fasliionaMc asi entire or
in coiiilii nation with pli.in i;imnIs.

l"nivcrs.:Ily Itooiiiiiii to niNstM nn.l
ehil.lren, and very few women tmt that
ran wear tlieiu none lmt ean wear

from thi larjie ami varietl lot
sty lis to n it every one.

ALL. WOOL
CHEVIOT

A dozen or more different eolor
mixtures to many f at
throe times the prie, .'d! im-ln'- s wide,

S.f cents a yartl.
FIXE,
SFI 11 A G I'LA IDS,

In silk lHUiretto iu newest lirow 11,

hhieaiiil sliadi-- s specially snil-e- d

for Children's and Cloaks
legitmate value ?1.W a yard 04

inches wide, to go at
CO cents.

Fine, AlU Wool Serge Via Ms,
Silk and Wool l'luiils,

And other hih-cla- ss Plaid Materials,
(iV, ".V, fl.Oll, $l.i" to ?l, that for
Ketiuiiie worth, lteaiity and style, ran't
le matched at prices.

SEW CAMEL'S 11J III
SVITIXGS,

Solid colored grounds flecked in har-
monizing colors-re- d on green, magen-
ta on Mack, silver grey on brown,
olive on wine, etc., imjtorted this
season, to sell lit

$1.00 a yard.
Importer reckoned

without his host
Sold to us at our own terms, and now

this fortunate deal is to you
ii inches wide at

50 cents a yard
SEW, ALL-WOO- L

onESS GOODS,
Ileginning ut advance in easy price

steps .'in.'. Sic, 4ik; 4.V. to Finest ed

Xoveltuw to JiL.ti), and ill give
vhi greatest range for selection in
Ixitli variety and style as well as

Write our Mail Order for full line of
samples also send address for new Fall
and Winter Catalogue, now ready.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

irf2fruv??v- 1 .d

EUr Ycrt Itice u cts.1
THE POSITIVE CURE.

on the Mar- -

than

-Nf -

SOMERSET, PA

PITTSBURGH. PA.
Invito the Inquiries of Buyer

and

high

times.

606

Fruits, Nuts, Produce

in in line.

time to to
something

P- --JOHNSTOWN

twrt of tin- - ViMfrti l":iivrity
inini:il, iiiiI Suiirt-tniii- d in

Tlu hiU--t (".italitucuiid
!.. I.K.VI I.riiUKN, I. PrinriiKil

1 K'iiiiNil I

s tidiiiitlttl any

novr allowing

Fur

30 & Inches
SEAL, SEAL,

lktwetn
and

STENGER,

l

"We

tlresss

rLAlDS.
styles

ecjiiid rinkIs

ALL-WOO- L

eirc-- t

Dirsses

offered

t

price.

jounutl

Foot Wear!
A stylish slioe will add more to

ones apjiearance than any other
single article of Pres.
We have a large eupjily of them,

and will save cu?tooier3
money.

GENTS SHOES,
Lace, Congress, Button, Blucher

and IJIuchcr Congrcs?, with
the French, Yale, Ficka-dill- y,

Imperial and
Globe toe.

LADIES' SHOES,
Button, Lace, Congress and Bluch-crettc- ,

with the Philadelphia,
Opera, X. Y., Square, Ra-

zor and Common
Sense toe.

: Shoes for Boy's :

Youth's and Children of all de-

scriptions, also
a full line of

boots in Leather, Rubber & Felt.

An immense stock

Of Rubbers
To select frm

All at TRICES to suit the TIMES.

REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND
CHEAPLY.

Shaver & Good,
srccKssoits TO

THOMAS BARNETT,
70G MAIN CROSS ST.,

Somerset, - - Pa.
DO YOU WANT

SECURITY IN INVESTMENT?
If so. join tlie American Svn.lin.tr, oft'tilco-K- o.

111., wliist conservative policv lianciialilt-t- l

th. in toavt-niK- for the first sik mouth t
iil i r cent, puitl as follows;

January lil perrt June 3) per ct
Krhrnary a er ct July ai p,-- r ct
M:irvh HI per rt Aunut H- etApril il per et Septeinlier. l.'t por C
May- - 3J per et

llhert tin- - rwlvliig thine divi.h ni!, why
not vhi sluir.- - ! raeh. Maiiiatl of tnl'or-i:ittio- n

fn-- e on applitittion. (iivr us ali lilt-ii- hei-k- t ui.li.-- a l.y theAiiieri.ua
Kviitiieate (lliKii.li), Hiifeewors M t'ntlk-Rhan- k

A' t'o KoomTUS l'enn bil.ldius, TitU
burg, la.

W PEOPLE'S STOSE,

In
Dress Goods

W can unhesitatingly declar that
for attrscli 5ty!iMi uooo

AJractily LoPHcm we are not

and cannot be equaled. Style and

values that w 11 pay you to 'om
mile to ee, or send for aamptet.

Thort a wondt rfiil lot of all-wo- Novilty
Ii- - .nkI. in rl.tvlot anil lwt rtt.flt.
v.mi wotil.l utty in hut th-- OC.
iire iiut.lt- - iu AnnTH-- -- .J

A filen.lll line of strictly ol novt-ltlc- s

In all colors uroscn puuii, kiik cii.t-t-
,

tni--cci- il

lrwK chfviotn, etc. A practical- - OQ
ly iinll.-s- a variety at U7l

TMH.l.ltv. itiir.n(t nilitN t,r l.lit.'k. t.
rliniH' fn.iit. In all- - inter thai rims
phiinp inchn wlili', autl your clion-- K(s
of any color at - --Jvw

An aluiOHt liuiitliw scUftlon of lntHrt.-- l

silk au.t wool nov.-lli- irlM-- ,

mIiihM nnytliliiK ihi mihl name, "7Q
and it's here... . v

Full 'tl ini-h- i s wii'e. Ktrictly all-t- sl Covert
Cloth ill l.tllllterellt IHM.Ie kluules. A re-- QC
ally uiun tliHia value at the price..... Jji

All Immense cImiIcc of fliw French ami lier-ina- n

novelties, in all-w- il or ilk ami Wool;
l 10 inches wi.le; mit own liiiir- - JM 1C

tatioiiH s9 liU

Boys'
Clothing

All Mothers who realize tlx value of
eeonimiy will II ml this the store to huy
Kmh1 honest lianl-weaiiii- jf clothing for
Is.ys.

1!iV twt-i- cloth suits in liarrt-wenri-

rasiliet cloth; tloul.le-lreat- est I &T1 Cf
knee pants; sizes4toll yean j)liOU

Hovs' two-niec- e wool cl.rth suits not .mile
all wool, lint very nearly doiit.le hnif'til
osil; ail sizes. See Ui.-s- suits T QQ
at sVmS W

Hoys tine two-piec- e suits. In stri.-t!- all-w.-

cheviots ami mixtures, sh.trt patiit... .loul.l.-bnvtst- ed

coat; a spleiitll.l sch.s.1 Q C(
suit 0tUU

One lot of K'sst lutnl-wearl- kneestnts for
Uy' sch.stl wear, all size from 4 years QC
ami upward, at only Js

ul. rnkii. 4 In 14 vmis In Im.vu Hue iI

cloth knee pants, will slaliu a lot 149croui;h usitxtf

One assorted 1.4 of Istys' hats and caps that
we will sell as loiur as they lust at the nr
absurd price of. )LJs

Blankets.
Il.'ail.liiarters for the C.mous nll-w.-

home nuidetsHilito Mankets l'.7ja uir

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Will attend to your wants if yu can't come
(i, the city. rVuttsfacliou aunl. To' ".

Campbell & Smith,
(Successors to Caiiipls ll A Ii.-k.- )

81, 83, 85, 87, & 89 Fifili km
PITTSBURG.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
OUT!IWAKI.

Johnstown Mail Kpr.-s- . Iln kw! VM n.
in Somerset 4:lt. rt.yestiwn 4iJ, ll.stv- -
crsville Johnstown b:lt.

Johnstown Mail Kxpress. li.K) a.
lu Somerset ll:-- Sl..y.-stiw- U:"ht, H.m.v- -
crsviile lit4, Joiiiistouu liV p. in.

Johns!.iwn A.somm.Mlatioii. lH'ktv.s.d .j:t-
p. III., Somerset li.l.) StoyestoWII iit, lloov- -
ersville 6:l'., Johiistou n T:4U.

Uuily.
SOVTHWAKD.

Mail. Johnslown fca. m.. Histversviiie 7:11.
Sti.yestttwit Tw't, Stmers-- t

Express. Johnstown il p. in., Ilis.v.Tsville
:fcil, stovestowu St.merst t ;t" lUs

4:Sk
Sunday inly. Johnstown S:.!0, Somerset 101

titskwtsHt HKK

ILVI LKOAI).

CatTCRN STANDARD TIME.

ro.xtESsr.D hciikdclk.
Tmins arrive and .1. mirt from the station at

Johiistowon as follows:

StMithwestern F.xpress. S:0S m.
Wcsteni Kxpress 4:.V1 -
Johnstown AccomiiHMlati.m :. .T

Atts.mmtMltiou iclll
Pacific Kxpress
Vav l'asseiijrcr si t: -

Mini .. ft: IB -
Johnstown !:. p. 111.

Fast IJno ! p. tu.
FASTWAKO.

Keyst.Mie Express S.v a. in.
Seii-shoi- v Kxj.ress i -
All.sxia Ar(smm.stnlioii s:.'l "
Main Line Kxpress . lifcl.". "
Ihiy Kx r.'ss ll:li -
A I Its im Accommodation r.' p. tn.
Mail Kxprs .., 4:11

Johnstown Aecoiiimisbttiou..
I'hiUtdelphia Kxpress .. . 7.1
Fast Une ...l(b

For rates, uiaiw. Ac. po to Ticket Aicnt or
addn-ssTh.w- . rl Watt, V. A. W. U., 110 Fifth
Avenue, i'lllkl-ury- , l'a.
M, M. I'rev.Rt, J. K. Wo. si.

tjeu'l Manager. in-u'- l l'ass. Agt.

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION OF

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS. COUGHS,
- COLDS. ASTHMA. SCROFULA.
- SKIN OI3CASE3. NERVOUS DISEASES.
- DISEASES OP CHILDREN.- WHOOPING COUCH, ANAEMIA.
- CATARRHMNW- GENERAL DEBILITY. ETC ETC

This valuable preparation cures by Its nutritive
and alterative power. It is a true emulsion. not
a lime soap, is easily digested, quickly assimiUtrd.
and shows its wonderlul action on blood, tjue
sad nerre by a most marked improvement boat
the 6ru dose.

Drexfl'i Emaliloi of Cod Llrer (Ml h especially
serviceable for anaemia, acrvousuess, for scrofula
and scrofulous swellings, glandular enlargements,
and the wasting diseases of childhood. For dys-
peptic and nervous conditions, loss of flesh, dis-
turbed si rep and night sweats, it is a perfect Cure.

Drextl'i Emulsion, of Cod Liver Oil Is the very
best remedy to be bad for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup, laryngitis, sore and bleeding throat, hoarse-
ness, tickling ia throat, soreness of chest and a!l
other irritated, inflamed and diseased conditions
ot the taioat. lungs and chest.

Larg bottles, 50 eeiti per bottle. Sold by
dmrj-.r-u generally, or tent to say address on re
eeipt of 50 cent.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MO. U. S. A

190 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
mailt easily an.l honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, liny, or irl can do the work k:i tid-
ily, without experience. Talking

Nothing like it for money-maki- ng

ever offered liefore. Our workers
always prosier. Nt time wastetl In
lea riling the business. IVc teach yon In
s nlht how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a triul without ex-
pense t youislf. We start you, furnish
ererythiiiif neeiletl to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instruction. Header, if
you are in nei-- of ready money, and
want to know all almut the best paying
business before the public, send us your-address-

,

and we will mail yon a Uuciu
xucut giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

THE BEST
Is None Too Good When You Buy

lEDICINES.
It is Jtl-i- t ns Iinjiortatit to

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it Is To Hare Confidence

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of the

C'ur fully

in

TRUSSES ITITTKB.
All of the He at and Moat True Kept lt .s,

Sftti- - fact ion Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE Yfl'jj

SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset,

New York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

T"WO DOLLARS.
Address all orders

l'hyiician

Approved

FITTED

TESTED.

Louther's Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Dmg Stcrs is Rapidly Bsccaisg aGrss

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sjionges, Truset

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE fsiCTOR GIVE PUK-Sti- AL TH.X TO THE 1'i'MH.lMHSG or

kt-- t my

I!

TAKE 111 IN.i TAK1N To I sE OSLY RII AND I'IKK

;

And Full Line of From
be

on is a to our !

to I

ns or 1

J.
- - PA

asd Ikalek aso ami Kktaii k ,.

Mar Rail
Cher rj,

Pine t.te.
A ei ii. r.tl all I.umls-- r ami r.uil.lin; Matt-rut- t :inl t --

st.s k. furuish nnyllmi in tilt- - lim- - of inir ltiint t...r.l. r a :tii .."iJ-h-

sut llr.i. k. ts. ulil-iti- l work, elf.

Offlce anJ Tard S. &. C. R. K.

IT PAY YOT?
Tt) II PY Yfllt

or

F.
A.

rtf an.l Ikulrrin
Kasttrn Work t'unilsht-- on Shtirt Sothv.

Also, Agent fcr the W1IITK T.Ki iN.K !

in msil of Mtmuiiii'iit Wurk will
find it to tlit-l- r inti-rt's- t to cull nt mv simptthi r. il pn. rs)msiiu will U- - sivi-i- i tli. ni.

?s.t:sIui-ti.iii in evfrv rasa-- , uinlPrut vt-rj-" low. 1 invito sptvial uil. iuum tuthe

Whit Or Pure Zlno
IntrtMlmtil hy llt-v- . W. A. P.iii!.'. ns a ilis-ilt- tl

in the point trf MaN-rut- l itml
mill s lili h is to In-- tliepopulur MiHiuint-ii- t fr our tUive us a call.

F.

i
TAX I OBTAtH A PATEtT t Pr a

5r,lr".pl. ", "" "J sn Ikhmwi otMnrnn. wrlta to
A: 4 .. who base had nmljatxy .rarsipenrncw In tn itnt business. riimunif.tiims k net It enoildentiai. A ilanalbMk of In.format iuo eooevrntna Pairats arsl bus to rxw

tain ibem stmt free. Also a rataltwiMui BMcban-Ic- aland srtvntine bnriits wnt fnw.latets taken tbrontxb htunn k Ox rseerra
JtKKial noticein tlM Srirtliiir amitlins ara brotnrht txln thtsmt to tba Itisenuir. Thin Dli'mltd paner
tssned weeklr. eHwautlr illaatratett. has toy far thalancest eirculatioa of an scientiUc work la Umwortd. : a year. Sanifle covies sent frea.

talitioD, nsKithlT. tiJt a Tear. Mine!enpiea. "J cvnia, r'Ttrr numrirr containa beau-tiful In colors, and of newbouses, witb enablinc buildurs to show tolaifst .lesitins and .nr tsmtraits. Addrvta
ML.N.M A CO. Jiisw Vokk. 34,1 Buoakwa

THIS
PAPER

n a. ia tm-s- r n l lltv Adert .or Huresu ut

'ho aul amuiu tur adTaruauja at lvvtaa rstaa

the

ATTr.S

plates.

Them.

Mif-- , v

Coiiijmuni! 1.

IV

AND

to The

Store,

Station, suMi:rET.r.

LA.juu-.- J 1.1

FT rrmtn iliui" 'n F.7.J. i 1.1

X t 1

Ovor 500
Beautiful

If- - ; 1

LIQUORS !
;

and Li ;

'ly ttillinat the Oll lit-- ,

Sttrf, ?

Se.309 .Mail St., and IOC fli-t- c-

Johnstown, 15!1
all intls.if thf fltiiit-ts- t lU".l'

'utun U hail. To
t'r this b a vi .

nil thfrs tin int iiii: I'T'"'' '

iiivon. iV'n't forsret that 1 j1'

haiul the greatest vari. ty i l-'- i'

the ehoieist hraiuL a"'i l t!"'

LoutliBr's PrescriptionsSFainlly Receipt
t.KKAT ARTK1.FA

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

a Optical Good$ always on band.
large assortment all can suited.

THE FffiEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS
Always hand. It always display goa

intending purchasers, whether they buy
from

171. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yam
ELIAS CTJNTN'GrELA.M,

MANrrAnrt-KK- Wii.ilai.k i

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sofb "Woods,
Oak, Poplar, Sidings. Pkkrt, MoiilJ
AValnut, Yellow Tine. Flooring. Sath.

Shingles, Doors, KnluKter. ClieMnal.
Lath, White niiniln, Aewel Pols

liii.-o- f uni.Ic-si- .f UiN.rim: :.

Alstsruii r-

prtni(tii,-ss- . li as

Elias Cuxnincham,
Opposite

WILL

Memorial Work

WM. SHAFFER,
SOMKllSKT, PENS'

Maiiufatturt

marble m imm mi
IVistms

Kiuininttstl

Bronze, Mcnument

liiipntvfiiit-ii- t

t'oiislnit'tion.

WM. SHAFFER,

dMATSJIMlnjfe
our'Truijr.

Anseriraa.
wkMt pnbltcwitb--at

Buildinit

prsKncrapha
plana,

YOU FIND
iRElIIlTGTOlT BEOS.

SNYDER,

Herald.

Designs.

GOOD

Cheap

pleasure

elsewhere.

SOMERSET.

CAN

p. s. fishep! j
1


